
March Team St John, St Mary, St Peter, St Wendreda 
 

 
Welcome 

 

17th Sunday after Trinity ~ 26th September 2021 
 
 

Please keep in touch with one another, and I am always glad to hear from you on 01354 279232 or at  
andrew.marchurch@gmail.com 

- - - - - 
We are keeping services much the same; staying away if ill, wearing masks, washing hands and respecting 
distance. We have congregational singing for those wearing masks. We continue to keep people safe and to 

feel safe.  
 

~ Services with Social Distancing ~ 
St Peter’s Sundays 8am & 11am; Wednesdays 10am 

St Mary’s Sundays 9.15am 
St John’s Sundays 9.30am; Tuesdays 10am 

St Wendreda’s Sundays 11am 
 

"Stay in touch, take care, keep safe, continue praying and God bless." 

Prayers at a Confirmation 
 

Almighty and ever-living God, you have given these your servants new birth in baptism by water and the Spirit, 
and have forgiven them all their sins. Let your Holy Spirit rest upon them: the Spirit of wisdom and understanding; 
the Spirit of counsel and inward strength; the Spirit of knowledge and true godliness; and let their delight be in the 
fear of the Lord. Amen. 
 

God has called you by name and made you his own. Confirm, O Lord, your servant N with your Holy Spirit. Amen. 
The Spirit of the Lord is upon you for he has anointed you. 
 

Defend, O Lord, these your servants with your heavenly grace, that they may continue yours for ever, and daily 
increase in your Holy Spirit more and more until they come to your everlasting kingdom.  Amen. 
             
God has made us one in Christ. He has set his seal upon us and, as a pledge of what is to come has given the Spirit 
to dwell in our hearts. Y ou have received the light of Christ walk in this light all the days of your life Shine as a 
light in the world to the glory of God the Father. 
 

Those who are baptised and confirmed are called to worship and serve God. 
Q:  Will you continue in the apostles' teaching  and fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and in the prayers ?  
Q:  Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return to the Lord ?  
Q:  Will you proclaim by word and example the good news of God in Christ? 
Q:  Will you seek and serve Christ in all people, loving your neighbour as yourself ? 
Q:  Will you acknowledge Christ's authority over human society, by prayer for the world and its leaders, by de-
fending the weak, and by seeking peace and justice ? 
A:   With the help of God, I will. 
May Christ dwell in your hearts through faith, that you may be rooted and grounded in love and bring forth the 
fruit of the Spirit. Amen. 



Meditation 
 
 

     This Sunday we are very pleased to welcome Bishop Dagmar to St Peter’s for a Confirmation. We had hoped to 
welcome her way back in April 2020, when we would have more and some different candidates, but as we all 
know covid intervened, and we are still living with uncertainty and consequences.  
 
      Above are some of the words that will be used at the service, and I invite you to read and reflect on them. In 
many ways they say what they mean, and mean what they say. 
 
       Confirmation is the confirming of what is already true – God’s love for us, and his giving to us of what we 
need to follow him and be his disciple, the Holy Spirit. Confirmation is confirming the promised made at baptism, 
whether we were old enough to participate in them or not. Confirmation is one of the seven sacraments of the uni-
versal Church, “an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace given to us”, and makes a direct con-
nection with the two major biblical sacraments of baptism and communion.  
 
        Baptism has many rich meanings and associations. Water is the most important symbol. Water is a sign of 
life; without water we cannot live, we will not last long. With water we can be refreshed, we can be washed in it, 
but it can also be fun, we can play with it. But it can also be very powerful, think of the sea or a river in flood, or 
how its energy can be harnessed. It is a sign of life, and in baptism water becomes a sign of new life in Christ. It 
also has many biblical associations; over the waters the Spirit moved in creation creating order out of chaos; 
through the waters of the Red Sea, Moses led the people of Israel from slavery to freedom; across the River Jordan 
Joshua led the people from wilderness to a land flowing with milk and honey; Jesus was baptised by John in that 
same river; water was turned into wine at Cana, the disciples were tossed on the storms of the Sea of Gallilee, and 
water flowed from the side of Christ on the cross. 
 
       Also at baptism, we anoint with oil, with the sign of the cross. For just as the water also represents us being 
born again in the waters of new birth, dying and rising with Christ, so anointing with the cross reminds us that we 
receive the benefits of Christ’s death and passion. Oil, blessed by the Bishop, also reminds us that in baptism we 
do not become just members of one local church and worshipping community, or even of one structure and de-
nomination like the Church of England, but the One Holy catholic and Apostolic Church that worships in so many 
different ways and languages. We are anointed with oil as the priests of Israel were anointed, to take our place in 
the priesthood of all believers, so all have direct access to God, (Father, Son and Holy Spirit) without the need for 
any intermediary, although we all walk with our brothers and sisters, living and departed, in the way of Christ. 
 
     At baptism we also give a lighted candle, lit from the Paschal candle as a sign that the light of Christ is already 
in our lives. And just as Jesus’ resurrection is something quite wonderful and earthshattering, it came after some-
thing quite terrible, Jesus’ death on the cross; so the candle reminds us that our lives will have ups and downs, but 
there is never a reason to give up. It reminds us too that after the flood that Noah navigated, God promises with a 
rainbow that he will never, never go down the road of destruction, but wishes us to have life in abundance. We 
promise to shine as the light has come in to the world, our world; and the darkness will not overcome it, for the 
Word is made flesh, and dwell amongst us for we are the body of Christ, and we receive the body of Christ in the 
form of bread. 
 
       Although at times we seem to make baptism (and maybe God’s love) something we have to earn, by prepara-
tion classes, or making promises, it is primarily an act of God and his gift to us. In Confirmation we do make our 
contribution, reaffirming baptismal promises, saying we choose to be a follower of Christ, a disciple. The laying 
on of hands marks the transition from being a follower, (disciple) to one sent, an apostle. Confirmation also is an-
other act of God in which he confirms his gifts to us. God gives us his Spirit, just as he gives us his Son, and we 
use Isaiah: “the Spirit of wisdom and understanding; the Spirit of counsel and inward strength; the Spirit of 
knowledge and true godliness” or we ought also to be reminded that the gifts of  the Spirit can be listed (Paul in 
Galatians) as love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, fidelity, gentleness and self- control, and (Paul again, 
Corinthians) gives gifts for roles as far ranging as teachers, administrators, and mentors, roles that may be exer-
cised in church, but are more likely to be useful out there in the world.  
 
       And, we are invited to respond to God’s gifts, proclaimed in baptism and confirmation, in our lives as we seek 
to fulfil the command to love God, our neighbours as ourselves, and even to strive to reach out to enemies; to have, 
to share and to enable people to have life, and to have life in abundance. We answer these questions with the re-
sponse, “With the help of God, I will.”  Then, confirmation that God’s help is received loud and clear, May Christ 
dwell in your hearts through faith, that you may be rooted and grounded in love and bring forth the fruit of the 
Spirit. Amen. 
 

  God bless, Andrew 



Prayers 
 

Lord, Jesus Christ we thank you for all benefits you have won for us. 
for all the pains and insults you have borne for us. 

Most merciful redeemer, friend and brother, 
May we know you more clearly, love you more dearly, 

and follow you more nearly, day by day.   Amen. 
 

Lord, when I am hungry, give me someone to feed; 
when I am thirsty, give water for their thirst; 

Lord, when I am sad, give me someone to lift from sorrow; 
when burdens weigh upon me,  

lay upon my shoulders the burdens of my fellows. 
When I stand greatly in need of tenderness,  

give me someone who yearns for love. 
May Your Will be my bread, Your Grace my strength, 

Your love my resting place; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Today God has touched you with his love 
and given you a place among his people 

God promises to be with you in joy and in sorrow, 
to be your guide in life, and to bring you safely to heaven. 

In Baptism God invites you on a life-long journey. 
Together with all God’s people you must explore the way of Jesus 

and grow in friendship with God,  
in love for his people, and in serving others. 

 

May the living Christ bless you through the fellowship of his people, 
granting you, as a member of his body, 

support, encouragement, guidance and inspiration. 
May you give and receive, love and be loved, 

actively contributing to the life and witness of the Church, 
through the service you offer, the worship you give 

and commitment you show, in word and deed. 
The Lord grant you, this day and always, a clear vision,  

a living hope and a constant faith, that you may live and work faithfully, to His glory.  
Amen. 


